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DISCLAIMER

The material presented is general legal information and is not

legal advice. Specific questions related to an individual’s

particular circumstance should be discussed with an attorney

knowledgeable in the subject area and the individual’s specific

situation. Any opinions expressed are my personal opinion and

not those of Johnson Pope.



OBJECTIVES

1. Participants will understand the current legal status of the

rules governing the professional practice of medical

marijuana practitioners licensed in the State of Florida.

2. Participants will differentiate between prescribing medical

marijuana and a physician certification of eligibility to obtain

medical marijuana.

3. Participants will be able to identify three professional risks

associated with the certification of patients for medical

marijuana.



FLORIDA’S MEDICAL MARIJUANA JOURNEY

2014 - Legislature legalized non-euphoric cannabis & authorized 5

licenses for dispensing organizations to grow, process and dispense

marijuana.

2016 - Voters approved a Florida Constitution amendment broadly

legalizing medical marijuana.

2017 - Legislature passed a law that became Florida Statute, §381.986,

“Medical use of marijuana.” It authorized 10 new licenses (total 15).

4 additional licenses became available when eligible patients =

100,000. (total 19)



CURRENT STATUS

2018 - 5 licenses remaining:

(1) reserved for “Pigford” class members

(2) for citrus facilities

(2) are available for general public

Multiple legal challenges remain:

(August 6, 2018 – Proposed Rule 64-4.002, FAC deemed invalid)



FLORIDA CONSTITUTION

Article 29

(3 Pages)

(a)(1) Medical use of Marijuana by a qualifying patient or

caregiver in compliance is not subject to criminal or civil

litigation under FL law.

(2) A physician shall not be subject to criminal or civil litigation

under Florida law solely for issuing a physician certification with

reasonable care to a person diagnosed with a debilitating medical

condition.



MEDICAL USE (CONSTITUTION)

Acquisition, possession, use, delivery, transfer or administration 

of an amount of marijuana not in conflict with Department rules 

or use of related supplies by a qualifying patient or caregiver for 

use by the qualifying patient 



QUALIFYING PATIENT (CONSTITUTION)

1. A person who has been diagnosed to have a debilitating

medical condition;

2. who has a physician certification; and

3. a valid qualifying patient ID card.



CAREGIVER (CONSTITUTION)

1. A person who is at least 21 years old;

2. Who has agreed to assist with a qualifying patient’s medical

use of marijuana; and

3. Who obtained a caregiver ID card (cannot use the patient’s

medical marijuana)



PHYSICIAN (CONSTITUTION)

A person licensed to practice medicine in Florida



PHYSICIAN CERTIFICATION (CONSTITUTION)

1. A written document signed by a physician

2. Physician’s professional opinion patient suffers from a

debilitating medical condition

3. Determination that medical use of marijuana outweighs

potential risks

4. Includes length of recommendation

5. Completed after physician has conducted physical

examination and full assessment of the medical history

6. Available for minors only with parent or legal guardian’s

consent



LIMITATIONS (CONSTITUTION)

1. Use of medical marijuana only in compliance with law

2. No operation of any vehicle, aircraft, train or boat

3. No immunity under federal law

4. No accommodation of onsite medical use in any correctional

institution or detention facility or place of education or

employment or smoking medical marijuana in a public place

5. No requirement for reimbursement by health insurer or

government agency



IMPLEMENTING REGULATIONS (CONSTITUTION)

Regulations shall be  promulgated no later than six (6) months 

after the effective date 

Still trying to get rules in place 2018 



FLORIDA STATUTE §381.986

Medical Use of Marijuana

(31 pages)

Implemented Constitutional amendment in 2017

Revised in 2018

Multiple expanded and new definitions



CAREGIVER §381.986, F.S.

Adds to the Constitutional definition:

-Resident of Florida

-Meets following requirements

-Not a qualified physician

-Not employed by or have economic interest in MMTC or Marijuana testing laboratory

-Agreed in writing to assist patient

-Be registered for only 1 patient (some exceptions) 

-Completed Certification course

-Passed background screening (unless family member)

-No compensation other than actual expenses 

-Be in possession of registry and identification card when in possession of marijuana or 

delivery device



MEDICAL USE - §381.986, F.S.

Adds: Medical Use does not include:

- Possession, use or administration not acquired from a MMTC

- Marijuana in a form for smoking (subject of lawsuit)

- In food item other than edibles (made with Marijuana oil by MMTC)

- Seeds or flowers, except for flowers in sealed container for vaping.

- Use inconsistent with certification

- Transfer to others

- Use in multiple locations



QUALIFIED PHYSICIAN (F.S. §381.986)

• A person who holds an active unrestricted license as an allopathic physician

under Chapter 458 (Medical Practice Act) or as an osteopathic physician

under Chapter 459 (Osteopathic Practice Act ) and is in compliance with

the physician education requirements.

• Before approval and each license renewal physician must complete a two

hour course by an approved provider and pass subsequent examination.

• A Qualified Physician may not be employed by or have any direct or

indirect economic interest in a MMTC or marijuana testing lab.

• 1,637 Qualified Physicians – August 10, 2018



PHYSICIAN CERTIFICATION (F.S. §381.986)

A Qualified Physician may issue a certification only if:

1) Conducted a physical examination while physically present in the same

room as the patient and performed a full assessment of medical history

2) Diagnosed at least 1 qualifying medical condition

3) Documented in chart that medical use of marijuana outweighs health risks.

(If a minor, 2 doctors must concur)

4) Documented whether pregnant (if so, only low- THC cannabis)

5) Reviewed E-force for prescription history (can’t include in chart)

6) Reviewed medical marijuana use registry to confirm not certified by

another person



PHYSICIAN CERTIFICATION (F.S. §381.986)

CONTINUED

7) Registers patient in the medical marijuana use registry and updates within

7 days of change

8) Obtains signed DOH informed consent each time certification is issued

and stores in medical record

9) Submits documentation to licensing board for each certification

10) Issues no more than 3 70 day supplies of DOH determined daily dose

(exception process)

11) Evaluates patient at least every 30 weeks



MEDICAL MARIJUANA CONSENT FORM

Adopted by Board of Medicine and Board of Osteopathic Medicine as a required form.

• Cannot delegate the obtaining of informed consent

• Patient must initial each section with qualified physician signature verifying explanation of

each

• Includes:

o Federal law classification of marijuana as scheduled I controlled substance

o Lack of approval by FDA as a drug

o Potential for addiction

o Potential effect on coordination, motor skills and cognition (no driving)

o Potential side effects

o Not recommended with ETOH

o Risk, benefits and drug interaction

o Lack of research to treat medical conditions (may have to provide a summary of current

research to patient for selected conditions)

o Health info used for research



DOCUMENTATION REQUIRED IF 

PHYSICIAN CERTIFIES A PATIENT

• Qualifying Physicians must submit to their licensing board within 14 days a

required form for each instance a patient is certified for medical marijuana

(no medical records)

• Demographic information (not patient name)

• Qualifying medical condition

• Documentation supporting opinion that medical condition qualifies

• Documentation that establishes the efficacy of marijuana as treatment for

the condition

• Documentation supporting opinion that benefits of medical use outweighs

health risk



QUALIFYING MEDICAL CONDITIONS (F.S. §381.986)

1) Cancer

2) Epilepsy

3) Glaucoma

4) HIV +

5) AIDS

6) PTSD

7) ALS

8) Crohn’s Disease

9) MS

10) Medical conditions of the same kind or class as those above.

11) Terminal condition diagnosed by someone else

12) Chronic non-malignant pain



JOINT PHYSICIANS CERTIFICATION REVIEW PANEL

The Board of Medicine & Board of Osteopathic Medicine shall create a panel to review all

physician certifications

Charged with tracking and reporting by Qualifying Physician, by county, and statewide starting

January 1, 2018

• Meeting minutes on BOM website from August 2, 2018

• Approximately 1200 forms each month

• Most common conditions

1) Diagnosis anxiety – comparable to PTSD

2) Muscle Spasms – comparable to ALS or MS

3) DJD – comparable to ALS or MS

• 909 physicians have created a patient certification

• 10 MMTC are dispensing product from 43 retail locations

• 138,558 patients in the registry (104,084 approved)

• Mode of administration 1) oral 2) sublingual 3) topical 4) rectal

• Most common dose 600 mg



MEDICAL MARIJUANA USE REGISTRY (F.S. §381.986)

• Online registry available to physicians, patients and caregivers

• Accessible to law enforcement, Qualified Physicians and MMTCs

• Also accessible to all practitioners who prescribe

• Patients apply for compassionate use registry identification card to obtain medical

marijuana or a marijuana delivery device (apply online –cost $75 and annual

renewal)

• Requires Florida drivers license or Florida ID card

• Some seasonal residents qualify

• Minors need birth certificate or current school record and parent who qualifies

• Can be revoked or suspended

• Caregiver needs registration card too



PENALTIES

• Qualified Physicians commits a misdemeanor if issues a certification

without reasonable belief patient suffers from a qualifying medical

condition

• Patient who falsely represents to physician medical condition also commits

a misdemeanor

• Multiple other sanctions for failure to comply with requirements

• No limitation on employers who have a drug free workplace. No cause of

action for wrongful discharge or discrimination. Not reimbursable by

workers compensation



MEDICAL MARIJUANA TREATMENT CENTERS 

(§381.986, F.S.)

• Approximately 10 pages of statutory provisions govern MMTCs

• Large focus on who can obtain the license

• MMTCs need a Medical Director

• Many regulatory provisions have been subject to legal challenges

especially the topic of licensing MMTCs

• Licensing of MMTCs outside scope of this presentation

• Interestingly, application fee for MMTC is approximately $60,000

• Recently, a license sold for over $50 Million



MEDICAL MARIJUANA USE REGISTRY ID CARDS

RULE 64-4.011 FAC

Effective July 17, 2018

• In addition to statutory requirements

• For proofs of residency, name and address on documents presented

must match name and address on application

• 60 days from notice of incomplete application to update

• Renewal applications submitted 45 days before expiration

• Changes in info must be reported within 10 days along with $15

processing fee

• Can be revoked



PROFESSIONAL RISKS FOR NURSE PRACTITIONERS

Related to Medical Marijuana

• NPs are not authorized to certify patients for medical marijuana

• NPs are not authorized to obtain informed consents for medical marijuana

• NPs are not authorized to conduct the physical examinations required by

§381.986, F.S.

• Qualified Physicians are being monitored by their licensing boards as to

each patient they qualify. Performing delegated medical aids related to the

certification process merits careful consideration

• An NPs use of medical marijuana – even if through the proper channels,

may still be cause for termination from employment- unclear how licensing

boards will respond to positive UDS for patients who are properly using

medical marijuana



CONCLUSION

The certification of patients use of Medical Marijuana remains a highly

scrutinized process at this time with many legal uncertainties

Approach with caution!


